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Newly Released…
SZ Own the Zone: Player Upgrade Info
We are excited to release the newest feature to assist in your recruiting journey to our FC
Tucson players! The ability to upgrade your SZ profile to the “Own The Zone” package is now
a part of the ScoutingZone/FC Tucson partnership. You will save so much time and be much
more effective in your college search if you fully utilize the features available to you! It was
just a few years ago that we were in your exact boots... trying to navigate the recruiting
process… overwhelmed by options and confused as to where to start. Our goal at SZ is to
simplify the recruiting process in an authentic, helpful way by educating and empowering YOU
to achieve your college soccer dreams.
Here's an overview of the tools available with your Own The Zone upgrade...
College Search Function:
Find your perfect college match by filtering through all aspects
that matter most to you in a college…
•
•
•

•

Financial & academic info: available on every college in the US
Direct link to the athletic website: easily access more info on the soccer program
as well as other sports
Head coach email address: an easy way to email the coaching staff. (Because
assistant coaches change so frequently, only head coach is listed. HOWEVER, you
can use the athletic website link to access the assistant coaches email addresses)
No need to Google every school anymore (yay!): saving you hours and hours of
time! You have it all in one place, at your fingertips!

To Upgrade your SZ Player Account - follow steps below:
(Login to your SZ player account @ www.scoutingzone.com)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click “YES!” under the “Own the Zone” Player Upgrade Package
Next Screen, Click “YES!” for the Annual Plan
See Roberto Garcia for the promo code
You will receive a notice if your Promo Code was successfully applied and that you will
be charged $0.00
5. You will then STILL enter your credit card info (YOU WILL NOT BE CHARGED)
6. Click “Submit Payment”

Now it's up to you! The ball is at your feet... work hard, research different college options & email coaches to
drive them to your sidelines! Pssst... Here's a little piece of advice: The players that put forth effort into their
recruiting, are the players that end up with the most options to play college soccer! So get after it!
If you need anything, please don't hesitate to reach out to our awesome SZ Support Team - We are here to help
you!

Questions? Email: support@scoutingzone.com
Stay humble. Work hard. Never give up. Enjoy the journey. Be your best you!

--FC Tucson & the ScoutingZone Teams
#fctucson #startsintucson #OWNTHEZONE | #goBIG | #PathToCollege
ScoutingZone | info@scoutingzone.com | www.scoutingzone.com

Have you created your FREE SZ player profile yet?

FC Tucson has partnered with ScoutingZone to be our Official Recruiting Partner to provide rosters, player profiles and
educational support to our teams and players. Players can create free player profiles/web pages that they can email to
college coaches. Make sure to create and keep your SZ Profile up to date! visit: www.scoutingzone.com
Manager’s Info: Through our partnership with ScoutingZone all team managers are able to create/print out Roster flyers
to hand out to college coaches at tournaments. If you need the FREE Promo Code: email: sandy@scoutingzone.com

